TO SAVE TIME, TAKE TIME TO CHECK GAUGE

Gauge or Tension: 15 sts and 20 rows to 4" [10 cm], measured over Stocking stitch using the suggested larger needles or any size needles which will give the correct stitch gauge or tension.

Measurements:
Finished chest measurement: 19 (20, 22, 24)" [48 (51, 56, 61) cm]
Length from back neck: 10(12, 12½, 14¾)" [25.5(30.5, 31.5, 37.5) cm]
Sleeve seam: 5(5½, 6½, 7¼)" [12.5(14, 16.5, 18.5) cm]

Please carefully follow washing and drying instructions printed on the yarn label.

Abbreviations: K, knit; p, purl; st, stitch; sts, stitches; St st, Stocking stitch; sl, slip; ", inches; cm, centimeter; mm, millimeter; rep, repeat; beg, begin or beginning; inc, increase or increasing; dec, decrease or decreasing; rem, remain or remaining; yo, yarn over; tog, together.

**Baby Hoodie**
Sizes: 3, 6, 12, 18 months

Materials:
Bernat Coordinates Chunky Yarn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes 3-6 mos</th>
<th>Sizes 12-18 mos</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 balls</td>
<td>3 balls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suggested Needles:
One pair knitting needles size 9 US,
(Canadian size 5, Metric size 5.50 mm)
One pair knitting needles size 10 US,
(Canadian size 4, Metric size 6.00 mm)
One 24" circular needle size 9 US,
(Canadian 24" size 5, Metric 60 cm size 5.50 mm)

**Back:**
Using smaller needles, cast on 35 (37, 41, 45) sts and knit 3 rows.
**Change to larger needles and beg with a k row,** work in St st - one row k, one row p, until piece measures 6(7½, 7½, 9)" [15(19, 19, 23) cm] from cast on edge, ending after a purl row.**

**To Shape Raglan Armholes:** Cast off 2 sts at beg of next 2 rows - 31(33, 37, 41) sts.
Now dec one st at each end of the 5th row, then every following 4th row until 21(23, 29, 33) sts rem.

**Sizes 6, 12 and 18 mos only:**
Dec one st at each end of every alternate row following until 11 (11, 12) sts rem.

**All Sizes:** Leave rem sts on a st holder.

**Left Front:**
Using smaller needles, cast on 17(19, 21, 23) sts and knit 3 rows.
Now work from ** to ** as given for Back.

**To Shape Raglan:** Cast off 2 sts, k to end - 15(17, 19, 21) sts. Now dec one st at beg of the 5th row, then every following 4th row until 10(12, 15, 17) sts rem.

**Sizes 6, 12 and 18 mos only:**
Dec one st at raglan edge on every alternate row following until (11, 11, 12) sts rem.

**All Sizes:** Leave rem sts on a st holder.

**Right Front:**
Using smaller needles, cast on 17(19, 21, 23) sts and knit 3 rows.
Now work from ** to ** as given for Back, but ending after a k row.

**To Shape Raglan:** Cast off 2 sts, p to end - 15(17, 19, 21) sts. Now dec one st at beg of the 5th row, then every following 4th row until 10(12, 15, 17) sts rem.
Sizes 6, 12 and 18 mos only: Dec one st at raglan edge on every alternate row following until (11, 11, 12) sts rem.

All Sizes: Leave rem sts on a st holder.

Sleeves: Using smaller needles, cast on 23(23, 25, 25) sts and knit 3 rows.
Change to larger needles and beg with a k row, work in St st, inc one st at each end of the 3rd row, then every following 4th row until there are 35(37, 41, 43) sts on the needle.
Work even in St st until sleeve measures 5(5½, 6½, 7½)” [12.5(14, 16.5, 18.5) cm] from cast on edge, ending after a purl row.

To Shape Raglan: Cast off 2 sts beg next 2 rows - 31(33, 37, 39) sts. Now dec one st each end of next row, then every alternate row following until 9(9, 11, 13) sts rem. Leave remsts on a st holder.

Sew all raglan seams.

Hood: Using larger needles and with right side facing, k 10(11, 11, 12) from right front st holder, inc 3 sts evenly across,
k 9(9, 11, 13) sts from right sleeve st holder,
k 21 from back st holder, inc 5 sts evenly across,
k 9(9, 11, 13) sts from left sleeve st holder,
k 10(11, 11, 12) sts from left front st holder, inc 3 sts evenly across - 70(72, 76, 82) sts.
Now beg with a k row, work in St st for 8½” [21.5 cm], ending with a purl row. Cast off.
Fold hood in half. Sew top seam.

Front Bands: Using circular needle and with right side facing, beg at bottom right front, pick up and k 127(141, 147, 154) sts evenly up right front edge, around front of hood, then down left front edge. Knit 1 row.

Her Version:
Next Row: K2, [yo, k2tog, k 7(9, 10, 11)] 4 times, yo, k2tog, k to end.

His Version:
Next Row: K 87(93, 95, 98), [yo, k2tog, k 7(9, 10, 11)] 4 times, yo, k2tog, k2.

Both Versions: Knit 2 rows. Cast off knitwise.

To Complete: Sew on buttons opposite each buttonhole.

Pom-pom: Wind yarn around 3 fingers about 60 times. Remove from fingers and tie tightly in center. Cut through loops on each side. Trim to a smooth round shape. Sew to top of Hood.

Reprinted with permission of Spinrite yarns